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Objective: 
The overall objective of this proposal is to evaluate the importance of key management practices 
employed by Kip Cullers in achieving record soybean yields.  Specific objectives include (i) 
comparisons between the application of N, P, and K nutrients as mineral fertilizer and as poultry 
litter; (ii) quantification of foliar K application on yield and leaf K concentrations; (iii) determine 
the effect of foliar micronutrient application on yield; and (iv) evaluate the effects of intensive 
and moderate irrigation frequency. 

 
Procedures: 
The study was conducted in the same field on the same plots with the same treatments used last 
year at the Bradford Research and Extension Center near Columbia, MO.  Control fertilization 
treatments were based on soil test results and yield goal according to Univ. of Missouri 
recommendations. Prior to planting, poultry litter and mineral fertilizer were applied at two rates: 
a high rate based on 9 tons/A of poultry litter (2.0-1.4-1.6) and a low rate based on yield goal 
based fertilization. Final application of the high rate of poultry litter and mineral fertilizer was 
360-252-288 and the low rate was 36-25-29.  Poultry litter and mineral fertilizer were 
incorporated into the top soil by a single pass with a disc and soybeans (cv. Pioneer 94Y01) were 
planted in 15” rows at 200,000 seeds/acre.  Drip irrigation was installed for the high-frequency 
irrigation treatments and deployed as needed over the course of the growing season. Applications 
of foliar K were conducted as splits of 9 lbs/A.  The application of supplemental soil applied K 
(36 lbs/A; equivalent to the sum of the eight foliar applications of K) was conducted on the same 
day as the second foliar K application. Data collection conducted over the course of the season 
included root sampling for analyses of nodulation, biomass samples, leaf-let samples, samples 
for plant mapping, and seed harvest.  
End-of-season rains in this wet growing season caused the mid-November (late) harvest. The 
third poultry litter application will be made in December at the same high rate of 9 tons/A, and 
low rate based on yield goal. The entire field will then be disked.  
 

2009 Project Timeline  
Poultry Litter Spread 11/25/2008 
Soil Sample Collection 11/25/2008 
Mineral Fertilizer Application 5/20-21/2009 
Planting Date 5/22 
Irrigation Initiated 5/22 
Foliar Applications of NaNO3 & KNO3  
(8 total) 

8/5,14,24,30 & 
9/14,21 

Soil Applied KCl 8/14 
Data Collection  

Nodule Collection 8/17-20 
R5 Biomass Collection 9/25 
Plant Fractionation Collection 10/14 
Harvest 11/8-11 



2009 Results 
Treatment Legend  

Irrigation Additional water on timed intervals 
No Irrigation No additional Water 
Poultry High 9 tons/A 

Inorganic High Nutrient match to the “poultry high” rate 
Poultry Low Based on nutrient recommendation for 70 bu/A yield goal 

Inorganic Low Based on nutrient recommendation for 70 bu/A yield goal 
KNO3  Foliar applied 36 lbs/A K+ 

NaNO3  Foliar applied NO3 match to KNO3 application 
KCl  Soil applied 36 lbs/A K+  

Control No additional foliar or soil applications 

 

Figure 1. Soybean root 
nodule count results 
produced by irrigation or no 
irrigation; poultry litter or 
equivalent fertilizer. 



 

 
 
 
Despite the rainy growing season, irrigation treatments had a positive effect on nodulation 
characteristics in both years (Figs. 1 &2). Note that the trends are similar for the two years (Figs. 
1 & 2). These results appear to be consistent with those that we observed n Kip Cullers soybean 
fields, where he applies small quantities of irrigation water daily. This may one of his most 
important techniques. 
 

 
 
 
 

Figure 2. Soybean root 
nodule weight results 
produced by irrigation or no 
irrigation; poultry litter or 
equivalent fertilizer. 

Figure 3. Soybean yield 
results following fertility 
strategies, with and without 
irrigation. 



Yields were about 15 bu/acre higher in 2009 than in 2008, in general (Fig. 3). The three highest 
yielding treatments were low fertility treatments: the yield goal-based irrigation poultry litter 
treatment and both inorganic fertilization treatments. We currently have no explanation for why 
these treatments produced the highest yields. 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Supplemental foliar and soil applied potassium applications did not contribute to yield in either 
of the first two years (Fig. 4). In fact, there was a slight, but consistent decline in yield with the 
treatments compared to the control. The treatments appeared to contribute to vegetative as 

 
 
 
 
Figure 5. 2009 soybean yield 
produced (blue) by supplemental 
foliar and soil application compared 
to soybean dry weight collected at 
R5 (red). 

Figure 4. Soybean yield 
produced by supplemental foliar 
or soil applied K treatments.  



opposed to reproductive plant mass (Fig. 5). The R5 biomass may provide an important clue into 
understanding high yield potential soybeans. Why was biomass for the plants treated with extra 
potassium or nitrate not converted into seed yield? Was it because of “wet roots” in the 2009 
season, or some other factor? This question will be addressed over the winter months. 
 
Reseach for 2010 
 
The entire experiment will be repeated on the same plots used in 2009 with the same treatments. 
Hopefully, we will have a “normal” rainfall year in 2010!



Budget for 2010: 
 
Category 2010 
Personnel 
 Graduate Research Assistant (50%) 
 Benefits 

 
$14,500 
$2,030 

Laboratory analyses (soil and plant spls) $3,840 
Field Supplies* $3,500 
Travel (professional meeting) $1,200 
  
Total $25,070 
*fertilizer, irrigation expenses (fuel and riser repair), seed, pesticides, machinery repair 
 


